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Btligimu gtisrellaap.
For Good Friday.

J..U» cried with . loud tolee, «syie,. Eli. Eli. 
l*m. Seh.ebth.ei ! th.t U to », Ood —, Ood 
wh, but Thou fotish.e me !"—M.rr ex,it 46.
Htoxin* upjo th. Cio », with ere. mended. 

And bind, eeil-pieieed, end f—|ten.d to tb. 
r wood,

With .11 iot.n.iti«» of .uff-riog blooded,
And bitted in hi. owe blood |

See, «tuner, see ! tb. meek end loiiog Jmui, 
Writhing in Hony, .11 P»l« ood wen 

B»«r;ug our guii;, He luff.;, to rtl.iM or, 
Sintttr, behold th. Men !

/,
Un heed, thi ro-crou ned oed bloody, droop, in 

eogu »b,
Hi. feet—b.ik. how they mil Item to th.

tree
Burg there .ii wesry hour, to groin sod l.n 

gulsh,
Bincer, lor lb««, for tb« e f 

H.rh, how he moen.! by earth end beeeen for-, 
«.k.n,

Hear Hi. lore .gory of luff.riog bor.l
Wnile echoing —ountein» et. b, eeiihqueh. 

ibekee,
At tbet end cry, •• I tbiret !"
J

The tun goei out in a’ght—,nd tb. hills re.lieg 
H.*e. to their b.n, in .y—p.tb.lic dreed i 

Etrth treeblei, end etaid.t tb# thuedere’ peel- 
iog,

The greeesgitr up tbeir deed !
Midst torrent, of rmillnge undi—iniebed,

And bitter gibe, end .cutting fierce end lend— 
With that lent awful utterance," it ii finished P 

Hi. heed ia death i. hewed !

But eeng.ecee .till outlie*, hi. eel— sab—i—icn, 
A soldier thrust, bis .peer In Jseas’ .id. |

Atd blood end water fro— tbet deep incision 
Fiow down in eitgled tide !

O, Limb o'. Ood I wile —y beerl’. lot. •—brac
ing,

I deep thy cro.», end kiss thy sounded hot, 
Weep ng for j >y—sod In —y eoul'e eb.s'og 

My gt tf «ni bile, co—piste.
Bmjamin Oough.

which be directed ahiuld be pl.eed conspicuous
ly upon tb. crow .bore hi. heed. To seeu-e 
tkst this writii be s*.n end raid of ell
—«0, Pilate further ordered tbit it .1 ould be 
written ia Greek, end Letie, end Ht brew, the 
three chief language, of the tiee.

The eight of this title posted up so pro—inest- 
ly above tb# bead of Jeeue, annoyed the Jews, 
the Chief Prieete were eepeeieliy provoked ; nor 
keen we far to gi to discover the reason of ih«ie 
provocation. Amoog the lest thing» P.lste said 
to the—, when be brought out Je.ue, had been. 
•* Behold your king I" And among tb# lest 
things they said, to Pilate, ia the beat of their 
sseeperetioa, sod the uigvccy of tbeir desire to 
have Jeeue trdered off to inetaot crucifiaioo, was 
* Away with him ! oraeify hi— I we bava no kiog 
bet C—ear,”—ihie —up is eot only» false preten
der, bol he end all other» exoept l — ear ere trai
tor» who —ike any such pretsneioo. Thus, in tbot 
unguarded hour, did they absolutely reo.uoce 
ell deatre or hop# of having a kiag of tbeir own. 
Pilate to< k the— at tbeir word, end put over 
Cbnet’s heed each a title ae i-piied any one 
claiming to be a king of the Jews might, on tbat 

| ground alooe, whatever hi* rights and claims—

thoroagbfere—who, stopping for a moment ae of Jesus which told of the speaker's having other, that in all the earth, and ae that moment, working for iilvaticn, he eehieved hi. ehjeet

The Man of Sorrows.
FROM TUE LATIK OF ST. BEVNA HD. 

Hail ! thou Heed, eo bruised and wounded, 
With the crown of Ibcros innoonded, 

Bmitten with the mocking retd ; t
Wound» which msy not cease to bleed, 

Trickling feint and «Low :
Hsil! from who»# moat blaseed brow 

None can wipe the blood-drope now :
All the bloem el life has fied,

Mortal peleneee there instead ;
Thou, before whom prewoee dread 

Anple trembling bow.

Ail Thy vigour and Tby life 
Fading in thie bitter etrifr.

I>»«th hie etaep on Thee bath eat,
Hcllow ana swwiete,

F*int end dreeping there :
Thou thie agony and «corn

Heet for me, a Sinner, -borne ;
Me, onwotlby, all for me f ;

With those woaade of love on Thee, 
Olorioee Pace, appear I

Yet, in tb-'e Thine agosty,
Faithful Shepherd, think of ms j 

From who— lips of love Divine 
Sweetest dreaghte of life are mine, 

Purest honey fiowt :
All unworthy of Thy thought,

Ou'iliy, yet reject me not -,
'-àÿ j m« T ry heart inoliee,—

U ket that dying bead of Thine 
Jn mine arme repose !

-,

Let npe true communion know 
With Tbet in Thy sacred woe,

Counting ell beside but dross, "
Dying with Thee on Tby arose; —

’Ne sth it fill I die !
Thinks to Thee with every breetb,

Jwius, for Toy bitter deeth I 
Gisnt Thy guilty one Ibis preyer,—

When my dying hour ie near.
i> Gracious Ood, be nigh !

When my dying hour meet be,
Be not absent then from me ;

In tbet solemn boor, I pray,
Jeeu*, come without delay ;

See, and set ms free !
When Thcu bidden ms depert, 

Whom I cleave to with my beert, 
Lover of my soul, be near ;

With Thy easing cross appear ; 
Show Thytelf to me !

' sit, lectiliv for sxeewUen 
end Jos Wens efel, 

despatch; ea reasonable

A Good Friday Meditation.
Ooe of the first things doce by tb# Roman 

soldiers to whom the eiecn'.ion of the eeotence 
was committed, was to atrip our Saviour and to 
nail him to the cress. We do not know whe
ther that cruel o|—ration of trenafising the bande 
and feet was performed while the cross yet ley 
upon the greued, or ett.r It was created. They 
elated him,—in k.nJneee let ue believe retber 
thaa io scorn, wine eised with myrrh, an ano
dyne or io)thieg draugh’, fitted to dull or deed- 
•n the sense of pain, hut be wsivid it away ; he 
would do nothing that might lull the eeoere, 
but might at the same Urn# impair the lull, clear, 
mental c mecioeanes». Tr.e clothing of tbeeri- 
mital was in nil such instance» a legal perqaieiue 
cf th» executioners, and tbs soldier» proceeded 
to divide it among them. Toe other par,» of 
hie eater re n.«nt they foutd it comparatively 
easy to divide ; but when they cause to hie inner 
ooel, fiocieg it of sca-twhet uaueuei tentera, 
wevvn from the to? throughout—it may neve 
been his mother's workmanship, or lb# gift ef 
some of those bind women who bad ministered 
to hie weote ood1 oomforte—they fewed no way 
of diepoeing ef it is easy ea to —at lota amoog 
them whose it should be, fulfilling thus, bet all 
unconsciously, that Scripture, waieh, apart from 
this manner of disposai of the clothing, we might 
not hove will understood bow H eeeid be veri
fied—'* They parted my raiment smoeg them, 
and tor my seat are they did rest lota."

Pilate's lest act tbet morning, after be bed 
given ip J—ne to be crucified, wee to have the 
ftoend ef hie seatsncs declared io • writing

on i he ground simply of the allegiance which 
the Jaws owed, and which the Chief Prirete had 
avowed, to the Rumeh Emperor bs juitly con
demned to death. Wh o they looked,at that 
lag at declaration of hi* crime planed above 
Cartel's bead, end thought of ell tbit it implied, 
the Cr.ief Privet» hurried beck to Pilete, aed 
a.ked him io mike a moiifiietion of it, which 
should lews i: open that there might be another 
hi"g of the Jews beside Cm ter. “Write act,'' 
they said to Pilais, "Toe King of lbs Jewel 
but tbet be laid, 1 »m Kiog of tbs Jews." Lit it 
be mads patent, that it wsa as eo illegitimate 
claimant tbat he was put to death, la ill humor 
with bimaeif, in worse burner with them, Pile!# 
ie in no atoo 1 to lieien to their prepoeeh He 
will bold them t ghily to their own denial and 
disavowal of any king but Lieimr ; and eo, with 
» somewhat sharp and surly sluiusivei.ee*, be 
dismisses th,os by eeying, “ What 1 have writ
ten, I have written.’'

Meenekle the lildiere have completed tbeir 
creel worlg It wee whan in tbeir hands, or soon 
after, tbat Jesus said, “ Father f„rgite them, for 
they know tot what they do." S.ch tough 
hand iog as that to which our Lord had been 
subjected, each acute bedily suffering »• it bed 
inffieted, have a strong trndecoy to itritats, end 
to render tbs auff.rar iodiffeieot to every hing 
beyond his own injuries and paioe. But bow 
far above tbiedoee Jeeue rise I No murmuring 
no ihreâteoing, ne accusation ; co lament ; no 
ory for help ; no invoking of vengeance ; no ears 
for, or thought of self ; no obtrudiog of hie own 
forgiveoeee. It ia not, l forgive you ; ** bat Fl
itter forgive them." Noeideioog glane» even at 
tie own wroege and euffsrings, io stating for 
what the forgiven*»! ie eolioited. “ They know 
eot what they do io this simple aud sublime 
petition, not the alight»»!, most shadowy trace of 
eeif-eonsideratien. h ie from a beert t coupled 
with thought* for other», ead not with it» own 

I it ie out of the depths ol an infinite love end 
pity, which no water» can qutneb, that there 

forth the purest end highest petition for 
mercy that ever ascended to the Pelher of mer
cies in beaseo. It ie from the lip» of a Bro
ther Mae tbat this petition earn»», yet from ou» 
that ean speak to Ood ae to bia own Pether. It 
ie from Jeeue on the croevit jOmee ; from him 
who submit* to all the eheme and agony of cru- 
oifixioo, that as the Lamb that was slain for ue, 
that he might earn, as it were, the right the» to 
pray, and furnish himeell with » plea ia preying 
eueh ae none but he poeseseath and can employ. 
Ae a Prophet he bed spoken to th. daughter» of 
Jerusalem Ufr the way ; as the great High Priest, 
he iotercedee for bia crueller» from the oroee.

Nor are we to confite that intercession to 
those for wnom in the first instance it wee ex
erted. Wide over the whole range of eiofui hu
manity does that prayer of our Redeemer ex
tend. Pur every etnoer Of our race if it be true 
of him that he knew not what be did, that prayer 
ofJeeeegoe# up to the throne of mercy. It 
wee in comparative igotranee that those sol
diers and the Jaws crucified Jeeue. Hed they 
kaowa what they did, we have ae apostle’e tes
timony for believing they wowld not have crad
led the Lord ol glory. Bot thie ignorance did 
not take away their gatit. Hed it done eo, there 
hed been oeed of at intercessor in tbeir be- 
halt It wee witb wicked hands they did the 
deed. Nor did their ignores— in any way enti
tle them to forgiveoeee ; then might it have tern 
left to the Father to deal with them without any 
iniarce—ion ef the Bon. But tbeir ignoranw 
brought them red their doing, within tie pel. 
of tbat Divine mircy for which the prayer of 
the greet Mediator wee presented. How tor ere 
we entitled to oarry this idea, I shall not pre
sume tv eay. Wee it because of tbet element— 
the element of an imperfect knowledge ef what 
was done—tbat for the transgreeetoo of mao a 
Saviour red a eacr.fi* was provided,—not pro
vided for th# ein of fallen regale, of whom it 
cohid net, ie the seme ecoee, be said that they 
koew aot what they did ? Ie it to that degree in 
which a partiel ignorance of what we do, prevail* 
that ignorance not being of itself entirely oar 
owe fault that our irreegreeetona come, within 
th# scope and power of the intercession of the 
Redeemer t To qnestiooe sue a as the* we ven
tera ao reply Only let us remember tbat lins 
rise in magnitude as they are committed against 
tight, aod that the clearer that light ia, aod the 
greater red more determined and ebetita a cur 
resistance to it, the neere.r we approach to tbet 
condition which tb# apostle bed io hie eye when 
he wrote those word» ol weraieg ; •• For it i* im. 
possible for iheee who weie once enligbuced, 
red have tested of the heaven ly gift, red weve 
made partaken of the Holy Ghost, and bave 
tasted of the good word of Ood, and the pow
er. el the world tocoma, if they shell fell away, 
to rvoew them again unto repentance, eee-ng 
they erecify unto tbemeelvee the Son of God 
efreeb, hod pat hie to re epee shame ; for if w# 

lUully after we have received lb# know- 
ladge of the truth, there ^emaieeth no more sa
crifiée for eioe, bot • certain looking for of judg
ment end fiery indignation, which «hall devour
the adversaries."

The» creel wont completed, the soldiers set 
dowa before the crew to watch. Behind t 
the people stand bvboldteg. There ie. moi 
tnry rtiltoew. Ilte brekeo by some peeeen by 
—for the cross wee raised near seme public

they peat, Ieoh up, aod wag their heed» contemp
tuously to him, ‘Ah! thru tbet deetroyast the 
Temple, aid build est it io three days, save thy
self! If thou bath# Bon ol Ood come down 
from the eroee." Tbat ribald speech strikes the 
hey not# fur other fiendish taunts end g bre. 
Th# Chief Prieete, lbs scribes, the elder»—their 
dignity forgotten—baeten to joio the mockery j

Ito deaden perhap* some unwrloome voices rising 
within the» beert». They do not set however, 
like the hooeet common ptople, who in their 
passing by look up orspvek directly to Jeeue,— 
they do lot, they dare no*. They stand repeat
ing, »» Mark teds ue emoig themselves ; saying 
of hie, oot to him, •* He raved others,himeeif he 
cannot save ; let bins save bimaeif if be be the 
Christ, the chows of Ood, If he be the king of 
Israel, let him come down from the croie, end 
we will believe him Ue true'ed in God (strange 
they should thus blasphemously use the very 
word» of the twenty eacucd Pealm), let him de
liver him now, if be will here him, for be said 
I am the Boo of Gud.” Toe R >mao Soldiers 
get excited by the tx'.k they hesr going no 
•round. They riee, end they tffsr him one of 
lb. current taunts, till at the last one of the 
malefactors, hinging cn the cross beside him, 
does the seme.

THE PIMtTEXT THIEF.
Strange, cer.eioly, that emieg tb'»» who vail 

at Jasa» at e ieh a time,one of ibo* crucified aloog 
with him shtuld bs numbered. Those brought 
out to share together the shame at.d agony of » 
public execution, have {enerally looked oe each 
other with a kindly aod indulgent eye. Out
rait. from tb. world’# sympathy .they have drawn 
largely upon the eympeihy of ooe mother. 
Many re old deep grudge has hern buried at 
the gallon feet. But here, where there ie noth- 
iag to be forgotten, nothing to be forgiven, 
nothing whatever to cheek the operation of 
the common law by which oommniiy in snff-rirg 
begets sympathy ; here instead of sympathy, 
there ie eeurn , ini lead of pity, reproach. What 
called forth each feelioge, at eueh a lime, and 
from such a quarter t In part it may have been 
due to the eueumetan* that It wee upon Jeeue 
tb. maio burden of the public reproeeh wee 
flung. , Bad men like to join with other» io 
burning these who either are, or are euppoesd 
to be, worse msn then themselves. And so it 
msy have brought somrthirg Ike relief, may 
even have ministered «omett.ing like gretifl;i'iuo 
to this men to fini that when brought cut far 
execution, the tide of public indignation directed 
itself eo exclusiiely egainet Jeeue—l y making eo 
much more of whose criminality, be thioke to 
make to much leee of hi* own. Or ie it the spirit 
of the religicue eccffer tbet vente here its expiring 
breath F Ail he sees atd ail he hears—those 
pouting lip#, those wagging heeds, those up
braiding speeches—tell him whet it was in Jreis 
that had kiadled eueh cmnity against him, and 
too thoroughly done be go m with tbat spirit 
which ie rile around the criei, not to join in the 
expression of it ; and so while; other» are railing 
at Jesus, he too will rail. It ie d fficult to give 
any more setisfectory cxpUostion of hie con
duct, difficult in cny case like ibis to fathom the 
depths even of • ting e humsn spirit ; bat explain 
it »» yon mey, it wee one diop euded to the cup 
of bitterness which our Lird that day took into 
hie bends, red drenk to the very drege, tbet not 
only were hie enemies permitted to do witb 
him ae they would, but the very criminal who ie 
crucified by hie side, deem# himeell eetitled to 
east such reproachful sayings in hie teeth.

But he ie not euff.red to rail at Jaeue unre
buked, and the rebuke comes most appropriate
ly from his brother malefactor, who turning 
upon him, ecye, “ Dost thou not fear God, 
seeing thou art in th# seas condemnation F"
“ Doet not thou fear Ood F''—he does not eay 
doet tboo not feat men F for man has already 
done all tbet men ean do. But dort thou not 
fear Ooj F He know» that there ia a God to 
fear, a Ood before who* bar be end his bro
ther sufferer ere soon to appear ; a God to whom 
they eball bave.togive account not only for every 
evil action that io their peet live» they have done, 
but for every idle word tbet ia dying they «ball 
speck. He knows it now, he feels it now,—had 
he known and felt it sooner, it might have raved 
him from banging en that cress,—tbat over red 
above the wndemeetma of man which h# had 
eo lightly thought of, and fearlessly bad braved, 
there ie another end weigh.ier condemnation 

great Ood, into who## beads, 
[ment, it ie a fearful thing for

.a.
justly.” No questioning of 

the proof, no quarrelling with the law, no re
proaching of the judge. He neither thinki that 
bis crime was less heinous than the law made it, 
nor hie punishment greater then hie «rime de
served. Nor do you bear froa this man’# lipe 
what you so often hear from men placed in like 
circumstances, lb» complaint that he tad been 
teken, red he must di», whilst eo many othere, 
greeter criminals thaa himself, .re suffered to go 
unpunished. At once end unreservedly be ac
knowledge» the justice of lie «science, end in 
so doit'g shows a spirit penetrated with a eenee 
of guilt Aod not cnly is he thoroogbly con
vinced of hie own guilt, be ie ea thoroogbly 
convinced of Cbrial'a innocence. “ We indeed 
just.y, for we receive the due reward of our 
deed», bat this maa hath done nothing amira." 
Little *» te may bale seen or known before of 
Jesus, whet he h.d witneeeed bad entirely con
vinced him teat kis csev we* a cess of unmeiitee 
and unprovoked persecution ; tbet he wee ao 
innocent man whom these Jews, to gratify tbeir 
owo spleen, to avenge themralv,» in their own 
ignob.e quarrel with him, were hounding to the 
deeth.

But be goei much farther then to give ex
pression to h e conviction cf Cbriet’s innocence, 
end it is here we touch upon the ipirituei mar
vel» of this extraordinary incident. Turning 
from speaking to h'a broih.r malefactor, fixity 
bis eye upon him, end addressing himself to 
Jeans, si he bangs upon the ceighb- urieg croee, 
b» raye, “ Lord, remember me when thou ccmeet 
into thy kingdom." How came he el each a 
time red io eueh circumstances, to ceil Jesus, 
Lord F bow esme he to believe ia the coming o! 
hts kingdom F It ie going the utmost length to 
which supposition can be carried, to imegint 
that be bad never met with Jesue till be had met 
him that morniag to be led oat io company with 
him to Calvary. He raw the deeghier» ef Jeru
salem weeping by th# way ; he beard the* words

i

Burying s Stubborn Mock
power to withdraw the veil which hide» the fa- there wee tot another man inwardly riper and Tbs prodigal returned to bis father’s helia a grave Tbs grand rale of the order which S- Pe
lure; he hed seen red teed the title nai.ed above readier for entrance into Paradise? and careworn and grey-haired man, but the #ie founded su impiic t suhmisei n to the Sj
the Siviour’s bead, proclaiming bim’to betbej •• Lord, remember me when thou comeet into owner of every acre he had icet. j praior Oae dey a mink prosed tefra-tor
Kiag of the Jawi ; from the lips of tb# peseere ; thy kingdom." L-ud erd angry voice* knee Nor, however desperate oar eircemeteeew in He muet be eubdued Hr order of St Krarce 
by, of the Chief Priest*, the elders, the soldiers, for hours been ringing in the vexed ear of Jeeue ; this world mey raem, should we aver yield to # grave wee dug deep enough to he'd a men the
be hed gathered tbat this Jeeue, now dying by voice» whoe. blasphemy and inhumanity wound- despair. When there i* neither shore nor »*il eoBk eM j-ut into it, tb* brothers b' so to
hie side, bad eared other» from that very deeth ed him far more then the personal relipa'by in eight, and one After another of hi* fellow» ehovel in th# earth ; while tbeir superior stead 
be ie himself shout to die, bed professed » they breslhed. Amid these harsh end gtatiog base dropped ol into the we, the shipwrecked |,g by, locked on ’ «tern as dsath When the
supreme trust in God, bed claimed t-i be the sound», ho. new, how welcome, how grateful, eeiior elinge to the plank, hoping egainet hope, mould had reached the wretch’» kneel S Fran
Chriet, the chosen, the Bon of God, and bn tad , this soft red gent!, utterance of desire, end Nor in vein. At the moment when b. ia eayiog beat dowa and fixing hie eye on him se'd 
seen and heard enough to eeliefy him, tbet all j trust, aod love ! It dropped tike a cordiki upon hi* last prayer, end, unable to hold on longer, .. Ar# yoo desd f lf rour w|f ei„ dfJ p do*
tbet Jesue bsi claimed to be he truly wee. Such the feinting spirit of our Lord, the only helm ie tseiog hi* last Ieoh of the eun red sky red yoe yield ?" There was n
were some of the materiel, put by Divine Pro- tbet earth came forth to ley upon bia woundsd ses, a ship heaves in eight ; hie eigne! ie is» ;, ,b,i grave there eeemed to
video* into thie mao’s bends whereon to build epiriu Lit a», too, be graleful lor that oie e boat is lowered, red the castaway, ere loeg. i* e,'| Se iron ee of hie owi
hie faith ; each the broken fragmente of the eoo'.biog word addressed to ibe dyirg Jeeue, ea'e on board—plucked from the jawe of de«'b. 1B> lnd lB< „,ct

loosely scattered in bi* way. He take», and wherever the goep-i is declared let these A eweet lower that grow» not, icdred, w.t intruth
them up, collects, combines ; tee enlightening j word» ah:chlhst men epeke be repea'cd in me 
Spirit ebinee upon the evidence thus effuided, moriel of him.
chine» in upon bi* quickening soul ; and there “ Lord, remember men when thou comeet into 
brightly dawns upon hie spirit ike sublime belief! thy kingdom." He will not ask ie be remem

no aoseer ■ down in 
stand a men with a 

I. The signal wee git- 
on. Wh-net length he 

wee burled up to the middle, to the neck, to 
the lipe, St. Fraeeie bent down once more to

! repeat the eerne question, “ Are you desd yetf

that in that strange sufferer by hie side, be save 
the long promised Messiah, the Saviour of man
kind, tb# Sob and tqualof the Father, who 
now at the very time toat his mind bee opened 
to a sense of hie in quity, and be elands trembling 
on ibe brink ef eternity, reveal» himself »» eo 
near st bred, eo easy cf access. Hie faith, thus 
quickly formed, goes forth into instant exercise, 
and, turning to Jeeue, he breathed into hie con
venient ear the simple but ardent prayer, “ Lord, 
remember me when thou comeet into tby king
dom."

The hostile multitude aroand are looking for
ward to Christ’# approaching deeth, ea to that 
decisive event which ehall at once, and forever, 
rcatter to tb# winds all the idle rumours that hare 
been rife about him ; ell hie sain pretension to 
the Meeeiehib p. To# faith of Christ's own im- 
mediete follower» ie ready to gie# way before 
that seme eveot ; they bury it ia bia grave, and 
have only to ray of him afterearda, “ We 
hoped that it hed b«»n be who mould have re
deemed lares,." Yet here, emid the triumph» 
of t ramies, end the feilureof toe fnilb ol friend», 
ie cue who, eotqierieg all the d ffiiultiee that 
ini», opposes to its recognition, discern, ev.n 
through the dark envelope a huh coveia it, the 
hidden glory ef the Redeemer, and openly bai.a 
him cl hie Lord aod Kiog. Man,time, indeed, 
tbs faith in out Lord’# divinity which sprung up 
so suddenly in such an unlikely region ; which 
shone out brightly in lh« very midnight of the 
world’s unbelief. Are we wroeg io eeying that, 
et the paniceiar moment ah«n that testimony 
to Cori t’s divinity was burn#, there wee not re- 
other full believer in that divinity but tint dying 
thief ? If eo, wee it act a fining thing that be 
who ws# Barer te be left without a witneee, 
aow when there eas butene witaeei lelt, should 
have hed this solitary testimony given to hie 
divinity at the very time when it wee praeiog 
into ai wool total eolipes ; eo nearly shrouded 
from mortal viaiea F There were many to call 
him Lord when he rtes triumphant from the 
toab ; there ie bet ooe to eali him Lord ai he 
heege dying on the créa».

But let os look upon tbs prayer of lbs dying 
■thief not only ea a public testimony to the hing’y 
character and prerogative of Jesus, but as tbs 
prayer of individu»1, appropriating faith ; the 
earnest, hopeful, treatful eppl celion of a dying 
eiecer to a dying Saviour. Hie ideal cf Christ's 
character and office mey have been obscure ; 
ibe nature of that kingdom into possession of 
which be wee about to enter, bs msy hsvs but 
im|erfsctly understood. He knew it, however, 
to be a spiritual kingdom ; he felt that indivi
dually he bad forfeited hie right of admission to 
it* privileges and its joye ; be believed that it 
lay with Jesus to admit him into that kingdom. 
Not with a spirit void of apptebreeion, may be 
have made hie last sppral. I*, may have seemed 
to him a very doubtful thing, whether Jesue, 
when relieved from the sharp pain of crucifixion, 
tb# suffering over, and the throne of the hiog- 
dom leeched, weald tbinh of him amid the 
splendour» and the joye of hie new kingly stele. 
Double of a similar character have often haunt
ed the hssrl* of the penitent, tbs beetle of the 
beet aod tb# holiest ; bot there were two thing» 
of which he bed no doubt, that Jeeus could 
save hie, and that if ha did net b# would perish. 
Aod it ia oat of these two simple elements that 
genuine foith ia always formed, a deep, pervad
ing, subduing eoneeieueneee of our ue worth mesa, 
» simple and entire trust in Chriet.

It has bran often and well eaid, tbat whilst 
thie one instance of faith ia Jeeue formed at the 
eleventh hoar is recorded in the New Teetnment, 
m order tbat none, even to the lait moment of 
their being, should deepeir,—there ie but thie 
one instenw, that none may presume upon a 
deathbed repentance. And even tbit instance 
teaches most impressively that the faith which 
Brings forgiven»»» end open» the gets of Paradise 
to the dying eianer carries with it a renovating 
power ; that th# faith which ooaveye the till*, 
works at the same time the meelnete for the 
heavenly inheritance. Let a man dit that hour 
m which he truly end cordinliy believes,that hour 
h e passage into the henvenly kingdom ie made 
secure ; but 1st a window be opened tbat hour 
into hie soul, let us see into all the secrete there
of, sod we shell discover that morally and epiri- 
tnal'y there has been a change in inward charac
ter corresponding to the change in lygal standing 
or relationship with Ood. It wee eo with this 
dying thief. Trur, ws have but a short period 
of his life tafore us, and io that period only two 
short sayings to go upon ; happily, however, 
say irgs of such A kind, Aad spoken in such cir
cumstances, as to preclude ell doubt of their 
entire hones y end truthfulness ; end whet do 
:bey reveei ef the condition ef tbet men’s miad 
»nd soul ? What underuse* of conssisa* is 
r.sre ; what daep reverence 1er Gud ; wtat de
vout submission to tbs divine will ; whst entire 
rslitqjiahmsot of all personal ground# ol con
fidence before God; whet a vivid realixicg of 
the world of spirits ; whst a tumble trust in 
Jesui ; whst «sal for the Saviour's honor ; whet 
»o iadigoatioo at the unworthy treotment be 
waa receiving ! May we xoi take St. Paul's cata- 
.ogua ef th* fruit* of genuine repantreea,— 
Behold whst earvfulneaa it wroeght in him ; 
ise, what fear ; yea, what vehement desire ; yea, 
ebat irai ; yea, what revenge ! In all thing» 
ha approved himself to be a charged man, in 
b# desire, ltd purposes of hie heart. The be- 
isf has been expressed, that in ell the with 

there wss net at that partieelar moment inch » 
believer in the Lord’s divinity as he ; would it 
be going too tor to couple with tbot belief thi.

Larei note ; h. wi.i not bleak io upon thie season 
of his Lore's bitter anguish. He only asks 
tbat, when the sharp peins of pa-sion sha.I be 
over, the passage made, and the throne of the 
kingdom won, Jesus will, in his great mercy, 
then think of him. Jesus 1st» him know thet 
he does not need to wait eo lung ; he let! hil 
know thet the Bon ef msn hath power seen on 
ssrth, to forgive sin ; that the hour aster eometh 
when bis ear ie eo heavy that it cannot hear, his 
head so *ho:Une j that It cannot aava ; and the 
prayer baa scar* baen rffered wbtn the answer 
comes, •' Verily, I say unto tbae, to-day abalt 
thon be with me in Psradi»e."

The l ps ma» bai» trembled that apake the* 
words; soft and low msy bate been the tone in 
which they were altered ; but they were word» ol 
power, words which only one Being who ever 
wore human fore, could have uttered. His di
vinity wee ackno.ledgrd ; lb# moment it iaioil 
break» furth into bright and beautiful manifeela- 
tiooe. Tne bidden glory burs'» through the dark 
cloud that veiled it, and, iu all his omnipotente 
lo save. J-»us stands revealed. What a rebuke to 
his crue.fiers ! They msy strip hie mi riel body 
of iu outward raiment, which these sol iare me) 
divide emong them as thsy pleas- ; his human 
soul they may atrip of ill outer garment of the 
fl-sh, and wnd it forth unclothed lutu th* world 
of spirits. But hie kingly right to divpoea the 
royal gift of pardon, bis power to save, ten they 
atrip him of that F Nay, little »» they know it, 
they ere he'ping to clothe him »iib thet power, 
at tb* very time when they tbit k they are leyiag. 
all hie kingly pretensions in the duu. He wip 
not da whet ihey had eo iften in deririao raked 
him that day to do ;—he will not come down 
from I he cross ;—ke will not give that proof ol 
bia divinity ; bat He will give e h gter proof, he 
will exert hie power, not over the world of mat
ter, bot over the world of spirits, by stretching 
furth hie bend cod deliveritg a soul from death, 
and carrying it with him that day into pnicdi e

“ Variiy 1 ray unto thee, To dey shaft thou b* 
with me in paradise." Jesua would not rise 
from the sepulchre alone ; b.-would hue others 
rise with him. And in, even ae he dies, lb# 
earthquake does iu al.oted work, work ao 
strings for an earthquake to dr, it open# not a 
new grave for the living, it open» lbs old graves 
ef the dead ; end ra the third morning dewne, 
from the opened graves the budiee of the rainu 
arise with the r eieg body of our Lord, type» aod 
pledges of the general resurrection cf the dead, 
verifying, by tbeir appearance ie the Holy City 
the words of eecient prophecy : “ Tby deed men 
shall live, together with my dead body eball they 
arise. Aweke and eieg, ye that dwell in the 
duet ; for thy dew ia as the dew of berbe, aod the 
earth Ahall east cut her dead.’’ And •• Jesot 
would not riee from tb# sepulchre a'one, neither 
will he eater Paradise aline. He will carry one 
companion epirit with him to the pie* of the 
bleeeed ; thus early giving proof of bia having 
died upon the croee tbet othere might live, end 
live for ever.

Bee then in the rareoeed spirit borne tbat day 
to Paradise, the primal trophy of the power ef 
the uplifted cross of Jssus ! What sated I 
penitent tfcief ? No water of baptism was eter 
sprinkled upon him ; et ne table cl communion 
did be ever ait ; of the virtue said te be ia sacra
mental rigtas ha knew nothing. It waa a simple 
believing look ef a dying sinner upon a dying 
Baviour that did it. Aod that eight bra lost no
thing ef it» power. Too many, alas ! have paw
ed, sad are etiil pawing by tbat spectacle of Je- 
saa upon tbs eroe* ; go eg, one to bis farm, an 
other te hi* mtrcbaodiw, and not suffering it to 
make its dee impsewioa upon their hrarts ; but 
thousand# and thousands of the human ra*— 
we bless Gcd for tbs.—base gssed apoa it with 
a lock kindred to tbat ef the d y iog thief, and 
have felt it ex-rt apoa them a kindred power 
Around it, on* mure, let me aik yea nil to ga
ther. V any more, 1 treat, as they look at it can 
ray, witb adoring gre'ited#. Hr loved ere ; h# 
gave himself for me ; ke was wounded lor my 
transgression, he was bruin J fur my in:qiify ; 
he is Ail my salvation, he i» all my daaire. Sum» 
may net be able to go ae far ; yet there ia one 
step that elijot as, who are io any degree alive 
te oar obligerions to redvemir g love, esn tike 
one preyer that ee ell mey off-r ; aad surely, if 
thet peuticn got so randy eudieo* wbec ad
dressed to Jesui ia the midst of bi# dying agon
ies, with certain hope of aot lee* favorable eu- 
discce may w* tas» it up, anl shaping it to meet 
oar cits may say, New that thou brat goo* into 
thy kingdom, 0 Lurd, remember me I—Dr. 
Hu" an

Never Despair-
There is a story of on» who had wasted a 

noble pelrimooy, till, having sold its last acre, 
be waa driven oot on the world a beggared mac. 
He aswoded a rising ground to take a last look 
of the broad land» of e loig line of ancestors ; 
and sweeping bi* eya over » seen* fell of bittar 
regrata, ha rat down, atd wept, and car aad bra 
folly. Sudden ra th# cnoveraioa of St. Paul, a 
change came over him. Dashing the tears from 
bis eyas, be sprung to hie feet, and ray iag—lb* 
expression of »n energy till then unsuspected. 
Intent in hn bosom ra fire in a raid lint—“ l’U 
be once more tb# lord of nil the* lend»,* he 
took bis wsy into the world. There, stooping 
•t en* to the meeoeet occupation, watching for 
end ra sing every opening to get on, denying 
himself ell bet tbs here nneatiirira ef life, tctl- 
ing tor long years with s wlf-dsniel that ie- 
dulged In no plesiurvs, and »n energy thet newt 
flagged, working tor money ea if he bed been

the grave, bop* bluoms on the sdgs ef it ; atd 
whan rife eesmed to be gone, no poles wee f-li
to beat, aor we. there breetb enough almost *• Tn« «uok lifted hi..,, to hi. sap-rior lo as. 
■ova a feather or dim a mirror, ho. streegriy | lU wld ^ ,y„ tb„ e„d „„ him „„
bra iifc revised F in eom. in.ua*. presenting a I ,pirk hueia fseliBg. Uesd lo p|ly „d

WMknaaaea of humaei'y Bt Francis stood readyreeovery almost ae wooderful ea a reaurrettlosi f 
Aod arid lea* are we to despair of tea si u : as 
giving it up a* lost, eit with folded tends ae if 
nothing could be does. Ood is ant willing that 
any shield perish. Who knows hat He may 
have left tbs sinter to go oe in his iins till the 
very brink of hell was reached, just to show hie 
power lo ease F Under a eovsnsat where meiry 
i* bestowed without merit, ead ralvatice is not 
of wothi, bet ef green, free grew, Jean» eaa 
save at the very aftermost. Indeed, the dyieg 
thief be bore to beevee from a Beighboritg crura, 
ihe first fruit end trophy ef hie ewe, w.s nee 
raved at th# uttermost. Therefore, eo loeg as 
there ie life there ie a plack for hope la cling te, 
ground eoougb about the flood for th# sole ol 
her bieseed foot y end, ee with the lamb, when 
Dsvid, turning on the ravage hreat, plunked it 
bleedieg from the lioa’# jawe y ra with th# widow, 
■ ban, brought lo her last handful of raral, eh# 
went eat ond met the prophet ; or, ra wiih the 
thief • hu oev«r got spiritual life till, neiled la 
tb# lie», be was at Ihe point te die—man’» sx- 
uemity mey be God's opportunity.
But life cnee gets, eh I the deer ie abet. Hope

less a* the attempt may raem, e maa may here 
recover lost property, recruit sheltered health, 
retrieve bia chancier, and get ht» anal redeem
ed ; bu*, yonder, they thei ere wished ehall be 
wicked ami, end tbvy that are righteous ehall be 
fighuous still. Ton lia» that divide» lima from 
ateraily, passed by a moment, by a sing Is step, 
he who i» I oat ia fo ever 1 i«L—.Sssaduy Jfaparasw

The Burial of Mows.
By Ntbo’a lonely mountain,

On this aid. Jurdae’a wave,
In a vela in the land cf Moab,

There exisu a loiely grave ;
And no mao dug that eapulehre,

And no man aaw it e’ar ;
For tha angels of Ood upturned th# and 

Aid laid ihe dead msn there.

Thet waa the grandest foeeral 
Thet ever passed ee earth y 

But no man heard the tramping,
Ur saw lbs train go forth.

Noiselessly as the daylight 
Comae when the night ii dene,

And the crimson slrssk en oeeen'a desk 
Grows into the great sna—

Noinlseeiy as the apriag-time 
Her crown of verdere wear*,

And all the tree» oo all the hill*
Open tbeir thousand leave»—

Bo, without aouad or muaic,
Or voice of them thet wept.

Silently down from the mountain crown 
Tha grant proem»* swept.

Parchao* th* bald old eagle 
Oo gray Belhpeoi’i height,

Out of bia rocky eyrie 
Looked on the wondrous right.

Perchanw the lion stalking 
Bil l ahuaa thet bellowtd spot.

For beast aed bird have wen aod beard 
That wh.ch msn koowetk not.

Bet when th# warrior diotb,
Hie comrades ie the war.

With arms reversed aed mett-d drum, 
Follow th# fanerai ear.

They show tb# banners taken,
They tail tbs battle wen.

And after him lead hia masteries! etesd, 
While peels the minute gun.

Amid th# noblest ef the land 
Men lay tbs saga to reel.

And give the bard an honcrad pla*,
With costly marbl* dreat.

In the great miaaier transept.
Where light* like glories fall,

And tbs choir aiags and tbs organ rings 
Aloog the tmb.ssjosd wall.

This wsa the bravest warrior 
Tnat aver back led award ;

This the most gifted peet 
Teat ever breathed a word y 

And eev»r earth’s philosopher 
r Trsc-d w th a golden pen,

On"tie daattUsa peg#, truths half an rage 
A» be wrote dowa for men.

And had he not high honor F 
The hillside for bis pall y 

To lie in stale while angels wait,
W ib surs for Upon toll y 

And the dark rack piagp, like lowing plumes 
Over his bier to wave ;

And God’s own bead, in that lonely land,
To lay kirn in the grace y

In tbst deep grave without a name,
Whence hia ueecffleed clay 

Shall break again— meat wondrous thought— 
Before the judgment day,

And Hand with glory wrapped around.
On the Mils be never trod,

Aod speak of the atri'e tbat won our life 
With the incarnats Son of God.

O lonely tomb ef Maeb’s land,
O disk B.ibpeor’s hill,

Speck of these cericas hearts ef care,
And trank them te be still 

Oed hath Me myeuriss of green—
Ways that we see aot tell,

He hides them deep, lib# the secret sloop 
Of him ho loved ra well.

te gise Ibe signal that should finish the burisl. 
It was not nwdad ; the iron hem y h- was v, a- 
quisbed ; the funeral was stopped ; his will yield
ing to a stronger, tbs poor brother said, “ 1 em 
dead."

I would not bs as dead aa thsis monks to any 
man. Th# mir.il aod reason which I have goy 
from Ood Almighty are to bend implicitly end 
Mindly before to human authority. But the 
submission 1 refuse to mao, Jesua 1 giva to thro, 
not wrong from me by any terror but wen by 
levs ; the reralt cot of fear bat of gratitude. I 
wish to be dead, not aa that mock y but as ha 
who baa raid l em daad y " 1 am emu fl-d with 
Christ y nevertheless I live." Biel the persasa- 
•or wee dead y bet Paul tbs apostle lived. “ Yet 
eat I," he adds, but Christ iiveth Io mey erd 
the Ufa which l new live la the flesh, l live by 
th# faith el the Boo of O d, who loved me Atd 
gsve himself for me.*—D». G mini

a*

Discoveries at St Louis.
Itie generally known in this country, aed la 

ecieotifie eire'es la Burope, that th# gigantic un
dertaking of bridging th# Miwiralppi Rivar at 
this point hie been already begun, aad thet 
for more than a year, when the state of Ihe ri
ver would permit, the sound of ih# ponderous 
machinery bra raised act day or night, bat the 
work of excavation baa been going on until the 
solid rock hae hern reached for the fouadetlon 
of the pier, upon the western «hors. One of 
the pitre i» «ready above low water mark—a 
triumph of mecheeieal skill. Tbs blocks cf stoos 
of which It i# built are ai huge as those cf 
the Pyramids, aad yet by the application of or. 
Iginal principles ef mechanical end engineer
ing shill, thaw gigantic blocks are moved aa 
easily ra the cannot foundation atone* of our 
dwellings The outer pier ie not yet bagua, the 
excavations therefor* not being quit# completed' 
At thia point the woedcre begin, the end of 
which i« not yet, Wb.t effect tha discovery of 
this tuerai under lb. river may have upon Ik. 
location of the bridge the board of sngiowra will 
coon dvtermioo. About tf p. m. yestarday, the 
workmen cegegad In bleating tha rocha in tb. 
bottom of tbo exeavstien for the foundation of 
this pin discharged aa extraordinary large blast 
of po.dsr, when immediately after th# report 
o strange phenomenon presented itself. In- 
stssd of beviag the asusi time for Its smoke 
to «leer sw.y, they asw it eswnd rapidly in a 
column, aa though issuing from tb. amok, alack 
of one ef our ateanwre. Thia aoon cleared, and 
it waa found that a steady current of air with a 
strange damp odor was issuing from the esver- 
noos excavation, aboning tbat an opening had 
been made in some subterranean passage. Up
on desModing to the bottom tfcé usual mod aod 
weter had diaaeppvered tbrcagb a dark deep 
opening in tbs rock about ten fret in diameter, 
mad# by the last discharge of powdsr. Bips», 
ladders and torches were Immsdiatsly procur
ed and careful explorations begun. We cannot 
tow eater Into detailed descriptions, but having 
been invited to accompany th# board of engineers 
with a delegation from tb# Aesdemy V Scion* 
end Historical Sneisty, we mast rerarve a full 
exposition of Ihe wooderfo! due ivory until we 
shall h-ve made a more evreful survey. Buf
fles it for tbs pressât to ray it is sert tin tbat 
tha teeasl pieaee entirely under the river lo 
th# Illinois shore, and wbetbvr it ie only the 
work of rame aa Sleet re* who on* inhabited 
thie land, who* laurre iag remains are street 
ae thiehly ep and down Una greet valley, o’ 
whether it ia pertly aataral aod partly artifi
cial, romaine te be ease. Ia any ea* it ia 
BOOS th# less etupvndoer. The main passage 
we should judge to be shout twenty feet high 
by flftran broad, aad sysUmatiwlly arched over
head ; pert of the way by culling through eoud 
rook and pert by substantial maaocary. The 
butt ira saamsd to be much worn, ee if by car
riage w assis ol some sorti Tuera are many lat
eral pa-sages, which, of course, we bed do time 
to eater. Thera ere about sight feet high aod 
six tret wide, la the main passage we saw no 
tool» or implements of weikmaaship, but oo 
entering one of the lateral pas lag-a we soon 
emerged into a larger ebember supported by 
leaning pillars ef wild rook left when tbs clam
ber was eswva'od. Around the weiia of tua 
ebember there whara what a-tmsd to be nisi.*» 
dosed with aiwely-luiag dabs, each «lab ecver- 
ed with iarariptioes ia Rueie coniform character» 
which lo cur eyes bore a marveUoee reaemUlan* 
te tbo* apoa the dab io the Mercantile Li
brary, which wra brought from tb# mira» of N.o- 
eveb. Between the cicbw were project,ag pii- 
raters, with draped Abesynise or Egyptian 
brade, which presented • moat impreadr# and 
ewc-inapirieg tff-et ra they were ittemiaated by 
the torchlight. Tbo* sweet, aad tows looked 
down upon ua from th* eaeieet ages, like 
the souls of tbo departed. Oae of the passa* 
gee opening en the north side wsmed to follow 
the conn# of th# riser, end it is believed extends 
to the greet mound now beitg removed by tbs 
North Missouri Railroad, which was tha theme 
ol much interesting remark at th* l*t meeting 
of the Historical Society. To those who hsvs 
aot seen the moaods around St. Louis, it may 
be nsraasary to ray that the mound, known as 
th# Big Moood, ia about ooe mile abuse th# 
bridge now being built. Tbs mound known as 
the Monk’s Mound ia on the other aide oi tb# 
river, sod ie bot ora of a eonrieuoua chain of 
mound, exteoding from the river to the bluff* e 
dietenw of nine mile». It ia conjectured thet
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